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Grace Kelley,
Interviewer,

August 10, 1937.

An Interview with Jinmie Barnett,
Bryant, Oklahoma,

This faction of the Creeks were called Snakes

because they wouldnSt al lot and were followers of

Crazy Snake* The parent8 who would allot gave their

children in to be allotted when they gave their own

names in and ttuiy were usually allotted close to»

get her • When tfaey t?ouldnft a l lo t , the Government

allotted them wherever i t wanted to* As the parents

didn't f i le their children, quite a few were lef t out*

% parents allotted me and a l l of the Barnetts were

allotted but Jackson Barnett* The Government allotted

him and everyone knows his story as i t has been in

the papers so much* There were two Jackson Barnetts;

one now dead, the rich one who was the son of Siah ' ~

Barnett| the other i s living and was the son of Jim

Barnett, he is called Black Jack*

Towns and Clans

My mother belonged to Eealigee Town^East of
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Hannah,

My father belonged to Tuckabatcbe Towri.North

of Yeager* I belong to Kealigee Town as the 'family

always follows the mother both in towns and clan*

Mother was(Woka) Coon so I'm Coon* No person cotild

marry in his own town but had to marry into a d i f fer-

ent town* Everyo.ie in that town ia related* The

huaband belongs to the wife*a' town in thie way:

3a goes to the Green Corn Dances, f a s t s , takes

medicine &jren i f he happene to be a church Indian*

He rtoesn/t have to dance i f he i s a church Indian.

tfiat four days and take medicine which is>a

good/physic and i s real ly good for health as i t makes

supple'and clears a l l malaria out* He does t h i s

shov. that he cares for his wife and wants to pro-

tect her* If the king writes him to be there and for

some good reason he shows he can ' t be there, ha sands

some tobacco or anything they can a l l esjeyj or else

he sends money which i s used for tobacpo v&ich they

a l l smoke* That i s because he has the right intentions
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.and i s friendly* If he just doesn't want to come *

they fine him a certain amount of money*
' • 7

gives him a name, it's no secret yet like a pass
word in a lodge, and like a-lodge they are all

/' >

brothers* This name is called a Square Kane or

War Name* and is kept on the .books instead of his own

family naiae*

- Blllie West lived North of Bryant,across from

Where the Victoria coal mine used to be* His Square

Name was Spokogee Harjo but he is not the Spokogee

Harjo of the'Piankashew Indians*

If one lives close to one town he doesn't dance

with them but goes back, to his own town no matter how

far away thet one is* That is -by some go to Shawnee,

Wetumka, and other towns during the time green corn

ie good to eat*

Ball Games

The last ife l̂l game I know about was in 1-21 or

19229 east of Bank Pharoah's place which i s Spring Hill*

I t wos really Intended to be a game for fun, but ended
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In a fight between the Arbeccas and Thlop Thloc-
> *

coa* The Xing and medicine nan makes the match

with some other town's king and medicine man*

There is no hard feelings between them at a l l , they

don't know of the grudge between one or more of

their team and one or more of the other team. Stfhen

they are playing or-before, these players decide to

get this grudge fought off and s tar t quarreling or

fighting. Sometimes they are told to play ball and

fight after i t i s over,- that th is a game for fun and

not a fight* Other times the players will take up. for

theirMbrother!t and i t will be a free-for-all*

How Women and Men Flay*

When the men play together they have sticks with

medicine on them and play entirely different than in a

mixed game* Is. a mixed game they use the pole thot is

danced around instead of the two goals in the nan's

game* The men use sticks without medicine while the

women catch and throw the ball with their hands* The

ball ha8 to hit , the cow's head on top of the pole*

They-have a score keeper off to one aide who marks on
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the ground to see who hi t s the cow's head most;

men or worm* This game is similar to basket ball/
1

except there is only one goal,

Medicine Man-

Indians still have their medicine rann who /goes

to the woods and gets his herbs aotfroots at t/he

proper season, some in the sutmar and some in the

fall, and dries them for future.use* He is a good

but doesn't belong to a church, yet ̂  is like a

preacher* This is hard WSSt to explain soYit can
•»

understood* There are two of them, like twine,/The

medicine man picks a man who is not wicked or strong

headed but settled in his good ways* He keep? this

man with him like a twin a l l ibe time and teaches

him to be a medicine man- when the medicine men dies

he can take Jlis place* Indians .have their own medi-

cine man and! they will go miles to him*

After & matched ball game the st icks are takflfnl

back to the/ home town and other medicine is put

th«n: which (kills the effect of the firjat that YĴ S rised

before the Jgaae*
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Agriculture Pairs

X don't think they had any, certain place >

for these fairs out th.y were mostly around Okmal-

£•*• In the old days they wore held just like now*

The first and second of September there will be one

at Weturakavor South of Wetumka* They had one every

year*

Politics

There are so many things I 've heard the old

folks talk about , 'but can't rementoer enough to t t l l *

After the Civil War they had two parties like this

Bepublicans and Democrats only they called them the

Cb̂ d Country People as they were the ones who went
under

JfortiyOpulthli Yehola and the Mclntoshee who were the

ones'who went south and were known as the Hot Country

People* . '

Oil Business

/ I donft know why they ^hought there was o i l on

our land but they make some/ tests and in 1921 the

Carter Phillips people drilled on my sis ter (Eds'a
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brother Robert Barnett*e places* Bobert'a was*

next io mine and they struck o i l on hia land but
-' ' / / \ , .

la te r when they drilled on mine they didnH got it#
/ . ' .

W. B»,Pine liad a lot of lease^ and sold but to the

Cartor people• Vilcoz did the

Hunting

hunt

e Fiv© Civilized Tribes didn't haye regular .

grounds but were like the whit© people. They
/ •

could hunt wherever they pleased they for the country

s free while now so much of i t ia>'posted.

Payment*

The only payments I/know e/out were at Olonulgee.

f* The Indians went in wa^one an/ i t took t«o days. Some"

of them stayed three/or foui/days, at OJiunilgee*

were paid money

/ Mail iloute

xyl don*jt know the;

/There was a mail hack between Muakogee, Qkmulgee

/ / / /
and Oklahoma yity. / / /

lost Towns

Sonora/was southeast of Henryetta* Frank Licoska had

a rar/cb and store/here* When he get the post office in
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his store I t was called Sonora for his ,

Sonora, the daughter of Hclntosh. There was aleo

a cotton gin.

South of Bryant was the Baraett settlement*

Dad's uncle, Jim Baraett, had a store and ranch* Joe

Slah Looney lived about two hundred $fer&s from the

"store, and he was the judge* Tom Harper was a school

teecher who lived about a mile awa^» Josh Anhberry

was well educated but didn't have any off ice , he

worked in the store some*

y** Xn an Indian village the homes wil l bp from

two hundred Jferds to a mile apartj 13ieyfre not

close l ike in our towns*

\ . lfcoriage and

\ ' ' / • ' •

The old Indians were really married but.they

didn't have papers as we do now,. They had certain

laws that they had to obey but I don't know them ex*

aotly* After their separated they had to l ive apart so

aany years before they could remarry.


